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Members of Terry Kauffman's class work on a televlslon pllot last Thursday afternoon.

NCSU class develops TV pilot

I Hollywood comes to Raleigh.
l)\\l|l:.\‘ ll.\7.l€l,Statt Writer

As the actors take their mark on thestudio floor. the director is heard in thebackground. "Quiet on theset...lights...camera...action!" Thecameras start rolling. and. with a slighthint of music in the background. atelevision pilot is underway.Although this may seem like a story outof Hollywood. it is actually the semesterlong Pl‘tljt‘t‘l for Terry Kaufl‘man'sadvanced lL‘lC\l.\‘I0n production class atNC. State. Despite the fact that NCSU istraditionally known for its engineeringprograms. the communication departmenthas a ”track record of success" of its own.“We have been so fortunate to have thevariety of talent we have in this class."Kauffman said. "l have never seen a classso motivated and so excited about aproject in my l2 years of teaching."Catherine Cobb. writer for “Homelniproiciiicnt". Tilla Fearn, award-

Media Authority chooses leaders

I The Student Media Authority elected media
heads TlIlSday night.

(Ziiius'i lM- ()l.l)llAMStaff erer
()ut Wllh the old and in with the new.lilcctions for the new media heads ofWKNC. Nubian Message, Windhover,Agroineck and l'cchniCIan were held lastnight.The candidates are elected by the StudentMedia Authority. a board consisting of thecurrent media heads and elected membersand presided over by the Student Media

Head. Keith Crawford. A student mediaadvisor and a business advisor also sit on theboard.This year, the new media heads are: for

winning producer at the NC. Agency forPublic 'l‘elecominunications. and AudreyKates. co-host of “North Carolina Now"are some of the well-known graduatesthat have been part of the television class.This semester. the class is writing.

Snort lSI‘Mlttli/S‘NlA student partlclpates In class.

Agromeck. Jennifer Blake; for NubianMessage. Dock Watson; and for Technician.Phillip Reese. The head of Windhovcr.Glenn Shiring Wlll remain in his position, aswill Alan Watkins. the head of WKNC.Jennifer Blake. Dock Watson and AlanWatkins all ran unopposed.Keith Crawford stated that this year'scandidates were all highly qualified. and that“all shared a passion for the media they'reworking for. I expect to see nothing but thcbest.“The election process. conducted by theboard asking questions in an interviewfomiat. went very quickly. lasting only twoand a half hours instead four, as it has in thepast. The SMA has tried to find a way tomake sure the interview process is fair to allcandidates as well as being efficient. The
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producing. directing. starring in andbuilding the set for the university's firsttelevision pilot. The pilot. entitled “StallTales,“ is about ”a group of coworkerswho work at an advertising agency andthe problems they encounter in thenormal working day.“ according to MikeSmith. set designer coordinator anddirectoi of the project. “Everyone hastheir own personality, and the only realescape from the real world for them [thecharacters] is the bathroom."“The characters in the pilot came from amix of input from the class." said John ICook. who was in charge of character tdevelopment.“if it made us laugh. we wrote it down."said Wally Lang. script manager of theproject.Willi a list of characters in hand. theclass turned to fellow classmate and actorCameron Pearce to come tip with a cast.Pearce. who has a background in theater.decided to play the part of Chuck. aninterviewee who uses a Chewbacca howlto calm himself down. Fellow classmates
so TVSnow. in... 2 b

candidates also have to write position papersstating what they will do for the media theywant to run.lsich indiyidual‘s vision of their media isycry important. “as these are a group ofpeople being placed in managementpositions. sometimes with no previousexperience. These are high level positionsWllll a grcat deal of responsibility." DawnWotapka. the current General Manager of'lechnician stated that. “ For one person todedicate their life to media takes a lot ortime. effort and energy and I applaud thewuiiiers as well as every other applicant."Wotapka went on to say how muchresponsibility is riding on the candidates.“It‘s an adult role with adult responsibilities."
Sec SMA. l’agt ’

Forum highlights

affirmative action

I A recent gathering of about 500 students
and faculty members rallied in support of
affirmative action.

l.l-\ l)lll( toAsststant News t'itiioi
Signs on the walls made statements like“You can't be committed to tll\t‘l'\ll) and tryto end racc»based programs" and “I amAffirmative Action and Molly Broad is too."Five hundred students crammed into themultipurpose room in the WitherspoonStudent Center Tuesday. all making it clearthey were ready to figlii.The convergence signified a rally by NC.State students against UNC System PresidentMolly Broad's move to eliminate race-basedprograms within the university system.The evening was highlighted by speechesfrom NCSU students and faculty. all of whomgave reason and showed support for fightingBroad's actions and keeping race~basedprograms alive at NCSU.Speakers focused on African Americanprograms like the African AmericanSymposium and Peer Mentors and AfricanAmerican Coordinators . all of which wereput in place to aid African American studentsat NCSU to boost determination and raisegraduation rates.Hughes Suffren. assistant coordinator forAfrican American affairs, spoke first.pointing out that all African Americanprograms at NCSU are designed as a“holistic" approach toward student success."If any of those programs are tamperedwith. dismantled...thcn they affect thesystem.“ Suffren said.Chad Young. a graduate student in electricalengineering, told students of his experienceas an undergraduate at the University ofTexas at Austin. In a court case. llopwood vs.State of Texas. the l'.S. Court of Appealsdeclared it unconstitutional to use race as afactor in deciding which applicants to admitto law school.“I witnessed firsthand what this court caseentailed and what it did," Young said.Young went on to say that the University of

MN Rows/Sim
Carl Richardson, a sophomore Incomputer sclence, stands under a signpromotlng afflrmatlve actlon at thetown meeting held Tuesday nlglit,where hundreds turned out to dlscussIssues faclng college students.

Texas now has no racc based programs. norace based scholarships and no retentionprograms for African Atticricau students.When Young entered the University of’l‘exas. he said his freshman class numberedclose to 300 African American students.After judges ruled in thc llopwood case. thenext freshman class numbered lit)"All of the intelligent minority minds areleaving the state to go to school clscwhcrc.where they know they have money andretention programs," Young said.Young urged students at NCSlnow.“One thing you have that we (at theUniversity of Texas] didn't is a chance to dosomething about it." Young said.Brenda Allen. Coordinator of AfricanAmerican student services, shared what theAfrican American Coordinators program is

to rcact

so RALLY. tum .'

Cloudy issues

surround

UAB protest
Loam .

Wm]! in 7 sin.Wednesday. 200 African American studentsshouted. “Hell no, 388 [Black Students Board]won’t go.” while inside. they thought the UnionActivities Board (UAB) was voting on whetherto eliminate the 883BubinfacttthABdidnottakeavoteonthe 388.ThesMylhattthAB wasgoingtovotetoeliminate the 1383 was first published in theNubian Message on Feb. 26. The Nubianreported that “the Union Activities Board haspresented a proposal to dissolve the BlackStudents Board." A diversity coordinator wouldthen replace the 383. the Nubian Message wenton to say.Confusion was widespread as administratorssought to find the source of the mom that theUAB would eliminate the 383.According to Mike Wallace, a spokespersonfailieUABJheUABwasnotmponsiblefaputting the idea out in the N.C Statecommunity that there might be a vote toeliminate thch“The idea of the 883 being eliminated isthat I just don’t think came from theactivities board," Wallace said. “But 1 don’tknow where it came from."Hughes Suffren, assistant coordinator forAfrican American affairs. said Wallace ismistaken. Suffren said he had a conversationearly last week with Wallace, at which timeWallaccsaidthattheBSB wouldbceliminmdMadiversitycommitteewouldbewtinplaoeofhis 888.“I remember speaking with Hughes -—— wespokeatlengthforwellovcranhour~andldon't recall ever saying that." said Wallace iniuponn to this accusationRon Foreman, program adviser for theSnidentCemeractlvitiesofficc. saidthattheNubianw took incomplete informationIll went with it. When asked if there was everspin to eliminate the 388 Foreman said it“wm't meritionod specifically."
SeeMJ’Ich b

Voting faculty sought
for Council on Athletics
Members of the voting faculty are invited tosubmit their names to serve a three year term onthe Council on Athletics.This year. the Faculty Senate will elect twopeople to the council. which reqmres asignificant amount of time and work from itsmembers.Service generally involves one three hourmonthly meeting. three or four two—hourcommittee meetings at various times during theyear. attendance three times a year for aminimum of one day at meetings wherecontinuing eligibility certifications are made.service as a liaison with at least one iearn coachand attendance at athletic events (at members‘own expense) when able.Nominees should submit a one page vitae anda one~pagc statement to Dr. George H. Wahl Jr.chairman of the faculty. Campus Box 71 l t, byMarch 6.

Research symposium
scheduled

The seventh annual Undergraduate ResearchSymposium will be held April 23 at theMcKiininon Center.Abstracts. limited to 300 words. rue due April 2.Members of the faculty are asked to encouragetheir students to submit research projects.There are four categories for submission:biological sciences. engineering and technology.humiuiities and social sciences and physical andtriathematical sciences.Projects will be presented in poster foniiat to apanel of judges. However. students in the Collegeof Humanities and Social Sciences raid the Collegeof liducation and Psychology wrll present theirresearch in lecture fomiat. The School of Designmay give either oral or poster presentations.fiach winner or winners from each categoryreceives $200. Application forms must be submit—ted electronically. For more information, visit theUGRS Web site at http://wwwncsuedu/ugrs.

Board of Trustees to
further study resolution
Members of the NC. State Board of Trusteessaid they Wlll create a committee to study aFaculty Senate request that it amend itsprocedure for handling student academicmisconduct appeals.The senate 's request was a response to theactions of the board's Student and CampusAffairs Committee. Last year. the committeereversed a student's cheating conviction. despitethe fact that the conviction had been previouslyupheld by the provost. chancellor and StudentJudicial Board. This upset many members of theNCSU community who felt that the overtumingof the conviction made the university appearsoft on cheating. although Trustee Chair Keithllarrod stated that the case was not so clearacut.The senate passed a resolution in Decemberasking that the entire board. not just its Studentand Campus Affairs Committee. decide suchacademic misconduct appeals.
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all about and why it‘s iriaintcnanceis important.
“If we look at the history of NorthCarolina State ldtHc‘l'Nll). nobodyreally cared about you [AfricanAmerican students] being here.nobody cared whether you actuallygraduated." Allen said.
According to .-\llen. the AfricanAmerican Coordinators programwas put in place to put forth thebest possible effort Ill aidingAfrican American sttidents in

News
working toward graduation.Coordinators monitor students'grades and put on a freshmanadvancement seminar.Lawrence Clark. an NCSL‘ facultymember who has worked hard atimproving conditions for AfricanAmericans at NCSL’. also spoke.“I think we should go on record assaying that this institution will tryto do its best to do all it can forany student that walks through thedoor." Clark said.Clark spoke about the success otthe Black Students Board, saying IIwas created originally to obtainmoney for the Society for African:‘trnerican Culture but came to standon its own.Clark pointed out the importance

of haying other progiarris to helpAfrican Americans at NCSll
“Isn‘t it nice to have someone callyou tip and .say when you get here.‘l‘in going to take care ot you soyou don't Iall"'" Clark said in .reference to the peer ineiriorsprogram.
liveryone who spoke at themeeting reali/ed a need to keepprograms for African Americansintact at NCSl‘. l'licy alsorecogni/cd the need to light MollyBroad‘s proposals as long asnecessary ,
“Realize that if we want theprograrns...wc have to fight forthem." said Carolyn llolloway. asenior at NCSLT.

MN leTMAN/St-VIFreshman Syretta Spears lIstens lntently to speakers at a town meetlng held In WItherspoonStudent Center.
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Hadley Misenheirner. ChristinaRodriguezilibert and MelissaReynolds were interested in othercharacters. so Pearce quickly filledthree more spots. With four malecharacters left to cast, Pearce heldauditions. That is when Scott Clay.Jeremy Fair. .lay Nelson and Natellefner became part of the project.“I couldn‘t imagine a better cast."said Producer Anna Marshall.“Everybody fits their characterwell. is experienced andenthusiastic about the project. Theyreally get into their characters andgive it all they can. It is anawesome experience."At the same time a cast was beingassembled. the script was beingfinalized. and the show openingwas being put together. Rodrigue1~Ebert said the script was a"cumulative effort."“After countless late nights andabout I0 major revisions. the scriptwas finalized." Reynolds said.On Monday. the first part of theproject. the opening. was put frompaper to videotape.”We‘ve made a lot of progress.“said Valerie Pratt. wardrobeconsultant and graphic designer.“The process was harder and moredifficult than any of us thought.But. since we started this fromscratch. I am pretty happy with how

t'ontinued from Page 1

Carolyn Holloway. editor-irrchieffor the Nubian Message. said sheheard Suffren's account that MikeWallace had said the 888 would beeliminated. From Suft'ren'sexplanation. she printed theinfomiation in the Nubian Message.
Tabitha Sanders. a llAB memberand president of the 858. said shegave the infonnation to the NubianMessage that the UAB was going tovote on whether to eliminate the 858.
Sanders said that Aimee Smart,president of the UAB. had been awayfrotn UAB meetings for two weeks.During this time. Sanders said it wasunderstood by the other members ofthe UAB that the proposal was indeed

far we've come and where we areheading.“l‘hrough all the frustrations theclass has encountered during theproduction process. class memberslike the real world atmosphereassociated with the class.“ l‘his is how the real world isgoing to be." according to BrianI ane. technical director and audioeffects coordinator of the project.“This is just what we needed."“I think it is cool that Kauffrnanhad the faith in its to do this."Reynolds added. "She didn't feelthe need to interact with us, and Ithink that is a credit to the amountof talent we have in the class."With the set to be completedbefore spring break lets out. theentire crew and cast will be set toshoot cyery 'l‘hursday uponreturrnng from break. "Working oiino budget. the class has produced aset from gathering iterns troin theirown homes. people they knew andeyen chipping in their own money."according to Christian l)ion. setdesignercoordinator. “liycrybodyhas given lltl percent and helpedeach other out with every aspect ofthe production. ’l'hat is how this hasbeen made possible."However. this production did notrtirt without its share of problems.With the amount of people in theclass and the amount of varyingopinions and ideas tor the show.there was often disagrecrrrent.Along with that came amounts offrustration and power strugglesbetween classmates.“As badly as you want things. you
to eliminate the 888.
“llpon looking at it. it was interredthat there would be no Black StudentsBoard." Sanders said.
Smrm said Sanders had misleadinginformation. and there was not evergoing to be a vote on whether toeliminate the 888.
What actually went on inside (‘aseWednesday was not a \ote onwhether to eliminate the ”SB btit adiscussion on how to reconstnict the[FAB to meet the changing NCSl'campus community.
Wallace said the UAR has spent twoyears in a “strategic planning process"where ll looked at the CAB internallyand determined the board‘s strengthsand weaknesses. lioreinan said the[All hoped to redesign itself in a waythat would allow the largest numberot organizations on campUs to recencthe greatest amount of aid and supponfrom the l'AB.

March 6, 1998
don‘t always get it." Smith said.”Not everybody can be pleased,"
"Sometimes people got caught upin what they were doing. what theyshould be gettrrig credit for andarguing why ‘tlieirs is bettcr.’ ratherthan concentrating on what theclass trying to getaccomplished.” Lang said.
However. the most prominentcomplaint among all the studentswas the arriount of limited resourcesavailable to the class. “I think it isso sad that N.(‘. State has suchtalented students. actors. writersand producers and doesn't have thequality equipment to use thattalent." Marshall said.
Nonetheless. Kauffinan believesthat the production is on scheduleand is excited about what the classis going to accomplish.

“its

“I am just atria/ed andtremendousiy excited seeing whatthe students are doing." Kauffrnansaid.
The students are just as excited. “Iam very optimistic about theproject." Rodriguc/ libert said.“People are working harder on thisthan anything else and will behappily surprised in the end."
When the project is finalized.Kauffman will submit this fornational awards. With a trackrecord of over l5 first-placenational awards. about onerhalf ofthose are from the advancedtelevision class. Kauffinan said.Kaufftnan would also like to find aHollywood agent to promote thisand maybe even sell the idea.
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'lhe new media heads will take their
positions on April I. This providesfor a transition period of roughly two
weeks. Crawford stated that. in the
past. “there have been rocky
transitions between heads. But I seevarious strong media heads in the
positions that did change. and l
belieyc the staffs will work hard
during the transition period.” l-‘or the
nrediurns remaining under the same
person. the transition period will
"give these people doing the Jtlh
again a chance to do an even betteryob People in the media always haveAll) advantage when they hayc playedthe game."
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State Stat:
NC. State’s gymnastic’s
team is currently ranked

24th nationally.

VOII.78 NO. 72

seconds for the Pack.
jams (luau:Asststant Sports Eator

Herb Sendck: Master Strategist.

would‘ve reaped such rewards?

sealed the 65-63 win.
with the amount of time they had left.“

Whillliams.
last second heroicshis shot.‘

was Florida State.

Pack dues

‘Wells’

I The sophomore forward comes up big in the final

Who would've thought his substitution of TimWells into the game with six seconds remaining
NC. State held a slim two—point lead with just sixseconds left on the clock as Kerry Thompsonbrought the ball in for Florida State. The seniorguard drove the length of the court. passed theperimeter defense on his way to the basket and putup a layup close to the basket. But Wells made damnsure that there would be no overtime period as heswatted Thompson‘s attempt at the buzzer and
”We just felt like they were going to drive the ballSendek said."We wanted the quickest players on the floor for us.so we substituted Tim Wells for Cornelius
lsaw Kerry Thompson driving.‘ Wells said of his'and I just tried to get a piece of

The strategy paid off. earning State a trip to thenext round of the ACC Toumament and the right toface UNCrChapel Hill in the second round.Throughout the inaugural No. 7 vs. No 8 gameeach team gained momentum. then lost it. only toregain it once again. It appeared that whoever washottest at the end of the game would walk away thewinner. and unfortunately for Pack fans. that team
State held a six~point. 63-57 lead with less than 25seconds remaining in the game. but the Seminoles

Sec PM. Page 7 }

Sports

Arch Miller (right) and Kenny Inge apply the pressure In last night’s65-63 win over the Semlnoles.
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Ending their careers as winners

I Seniors lshua Benjamin and 6.0. Harrison
are giving the fans one last hurrah.

TIM Ht'N‘i'HtStaff Writer
If there is one thing expected fromseasoned veterans like lshua Benjaminand CC. Harrison. it is leadership.Harrison and Benjamin have done thatand more for this year‘s Wolfpack team.The two led a young. injuryxiepletedteam to their second straight winningseason. State had high hopes in thepreseason after last year's late-season run.but injuries to several crucial playerslimited the number of bodies State couldthrow at the opposition.
lnstead of hanging their heads. Harrisonand Benjamin took it upon themselves tomake sure they left NC. State as winners."Expectations were high for us. and theinjuries hurt us.“ Benjamin acknow-ledged. "But one thing you can say aboutthis team through all of that is that guysstuck with it. There was a lot of pressureon CC. and myself to make sureeverybody was ready to play every night.We just tried to play as hard as we couldevery game and lead by example.“
“Osh” has seen several highlights andlowlights in his final campaign. The 6—4senior from Concord. NC. has playedwith more consistency than ever before,and stepped his defense up another notch
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DO YOU WORRY A LOT?
Are you restless. keyed up. on edge?

Are you easily fatigued?
Does your mind go blank?

Are you Irritable?
Do you have muscle tenslon?
Do you have trouble sleeping?

You may be eligible to particlpate In a free new
lnvestlgatlonal medication research study at the

office of Dr. Richard Welsler. Raleigh, NC
For more lnformatlon

call Barbara or Geri at (919) 872-5900

against the league‘s marquee players.cnjamin held Duke guard TrajanLangdon. a two—time. firstteam all~ACCperformer. to I It) shooting in CameronIndoor Stadium early in the year.“One of the few things lll life that isconstant is lshua's defense." coach HerbSendek said. “He plays as hard as he cangame in and game out."“Playing at the oflguard spot allowedme more opportunities." Benjamin said.“Guys like Justin and Arch playing thepoint has helped me out."Against Virginia in a must~win game forthe Pack. Benjamin came through again.stifling Curtis Staples throughout thegame. Staples recently set the NCAArecord for career three pointers whileaveraging over four treys per game. butonly manage one while being harassed byBenjamin.“l have never personally seen a betterdefensive effort." Sendek said after thegame.Harrison has enjoyed success of his ownand was honored as second-team all‘ACCfor the second consecutive year.“C.C. means a great deal to the team."Benjamin said. “He is my best friend on theteam. and we have been through a lottogether. He has been an inspiration to me.“C.C. started off the ACC season just likehe left last year. Against Georgia Tech inAtlanta, Harrison calmly drained abuzzer~beating jumper in the lane to winthe game. Harrison pulled another one out
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Assistance.that are .tv.til.ililc lroni \Ullf firstday To .ipph please stop lll anytime and fill out .lll .lpplltillltlll .itThe Olive (iardcn Italian. Restaurant. 1805 (.apitalBoulevard. Raleigh. St.
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of his bag a few weeks later. this time onthe road against Clemson. In whatamounts to the ACC play of the year.Harrison tapped in his own tnisscd freethrow to send the game into overtime.Harrison later won the game in overtimewith a last-second three pointer. whichwas. incidentally. set up by a Benjaminsteal.“One thing about CC. is that he alwaysturns a negative into a positive."Benjamin said. “He doesn't really careabout what other people think about him.He just goes out and plays his game."Perhaps the best example of the co-captains‘ value to the team was the winover UNCL‘H. Both Harrison andBenjamin had the best games of the yearin what is believed to be the program'sonly win over a No.l team on the road.Harrison was the star of the game.scoring a career-high 31 points whilemaking 8~of—9 three pointers. Harrisontorched the UNC defense, making sevenconsecutive treys in the first half. Despitea slow start. Harrison finished the yearfirst in the ACC in three-point percentage.While Harrison's fireworks made theheadlines. it was Benjamin's toughdefense that kept the Pack in the game.Benjamin recorded an ACC season-highseven steals to go along with l6 points.One of the few givens in life ,_- besidesOsh's defense. that is is that the Pack'stwo seniors will be sorely missed nextyean
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It’s ACC

time

I the ACC season starts oil with a hang as
State takes on FSU.

TIM Ht iN'l'ERStaff Writer
Coming off an emotional. come-from~behind win on Tuesday. the NC. Statebaseball team has to turn around and begintheir ACC schedule.State will take on the traditionally strongFlorida State Seminoles in a three-gameweekend series in Tallahassee. The series isthe conference opener for both teams.“Florida State is a perennial leader in theACC." coach Elliot Avent said. “When youtalk about the ACC. you always mentionFlorida State.“However. I998 may be a good year for theWolfpack to trip up the ‘Nolcs. Last season.the Seminoles piled up 50 wins behindrecord-setting Sluggers JD. Drew and JeremyMorris en route to an ACC Championship.
This year is a different story. Drew andMorris are gone. in addition to several keypitchers from last year's squad.“i wouldn't call it a down year." Avent saidof FSU. “Any time you loose quality playerslike JD. Drew and Jeremy Morris. it's goingto be tough to replace. But we weren‘texcited about losing Chris Combs. ClayEason, Brett Black and Tom Sergio either.Losing players in college baseball is a pan ofcollege baseball.“
Avent and the Pack know well that a teamlike FSU can never be taken for granted.Florida State is one of the better»coachedteams in the ACC. and always playsaggressive, fundamentally sound baseball.
“Blake Martin is as good a coach as there isin baseball.“ Avent said of the FSU headcoach. “Their pitching and defense will keepthem in most games."Playing at home in front of one of theliveliest home crowds in the nation doesn‘thurt the ‘Noles either. Dick Howser Stadiumis always friendly to FSU. thanks in part toalmost 5.000 fans who support their home

Got a problem?
Put me in coach? I’m
ready to play? Today?
Call the Sports department a!
515—241] or by email at
.vports@.s‘mu . .S'( u. m "514.611“.
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Tttmx 1m lll PllOltiLuis Figueroa looks to throw a man out.
(“”4534

team.
“They are one of the most festive crowds lhave seen." senior Jake Weber said. “Theysing between innings. It is a good experienceto play there "
FSU is l3~7 overall this season. and 771when playing at home. Their lone home losscame to a Florida team that was ranked No. 4nationally.
“They will peck away at you.“ Weberexplained. “They are wellvcoached. and theyknow how to win."
FSU is coming off two big wins over UNC-(ireensboro earlier in the week. beating theSpartans by a combined Zl runs.
N.('. State is also hot. riding a five<gamc .winning streak into Tallahassee. State standsat l0-4 overall.The Wolfpack also enters the weekend a hotteam at the plate. State is batting 335 as ateam. compared to FSU' s “283 g“It seems like everybody one through nine(in the batting order) can hit over .300."

.\('(' BASE, l’atzt‘ ‘ >

Wrestling championships

I the Pack heads to Durham for this year's
wrestling Acc Tournament.

jams Hopi:Staff Writer
This weekend. the NC. State wrestlingteam will take a strong contingent to Durhamfor the ACC Championships.Last year. the Wolfpack placed fourth out offive in the annual tournament. This year. thePack is eager to improve upon last year'souting.When the Wolfpack buses pull up in frontof Cameron indoor Stadium Saturday. CoachGuzzo's squad will find a host of toughcompetition awaiting it.Top seeded UNC-Chapel Hill has won itslast ll matches and finished its season bypounding the Wolfpack 23-13 in ReynoldsColiseum. The Tar Heels have only oneconference loss -— a one-point defeat athome against NC. State. Despite how strongthey look on paper. the Tar Heels have notwrestled since their Feb. 19 win over thePack.Virginia is smarting after a 22-15 loss to

No.22 Clarion and is hoping to put lorth agood showing in the ACC Championships.The Wahoos have three of last year's ACCchamps on their side in the form of SteveGarland (126). Jim Harshaw (150) andMartius Harding (I77). in addition. Garlandwas named the I997 ACC Tournamentoutstanding wrestler. When State lastwrestled UVa. the Pack suffered a 25-12 loss.Maryland has struggled this season. onlywinning one ACC match. The Terrapinsdefeated Duke to stay out of the ACCbasement. Maryland's biggest threat to itscompetition will come from freshman JoeGuzzio. who won ACC Performer of theWeek honors after winning his last twomatches by pins.In the musty basement of the ACC rankingslies home team Duke. The Blue Devils servedas the ACC‘s whipping post after starting 5-0in non-conference matches. The Devils thenwent on a seven—match losing streak.finishing the season 5-7 overall and winlessin the conference with a 044 mark.In its final match of the season for State. theWolfpack handed Duke a 31-10 loss. with
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RPS an international market leader in the small packageshipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME jobopportunities for individuals to unload and load packages onto

$7.00/HR a $7.501HR to start
$7.501HR a $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .50/HR after 30 daysModern / Indoor Facility
Two shifts to choose from:
2:30AM 7:30AM M-F5:30PM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50lb liit test
Apply In Person

2530 South Trl Center Blvd.
Durham. Nc 27713Directions From l 40 Exrt 2787 (NCSSI turn left onto NC 55 Follow to Carpenter Fletcher Rd Tum "grit,follow to Alston Ave Turn let: totlow to South Tri Center Blvd on right
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Graduate students select .m advisorycommittee for tounsel in developmentof their plan of cotirse work and indirection of their dissertation research.Members of this advisory committeealso serve as members of theexamining committee. At preliminaryand final oral examinations. Ph.D.students traditionally haveencountered an additional member ontheir examining committee the(.lraduate School representative. Analternative to this long tradition Is‘being evaluated for the next two yearsby the Graduate School“The role of the Graduate Schoolrepresentative. however. has not been

GradTech
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coiiiriiittcc but has been to act as aniiiipariial observer during the exam toensure the exam w as conducted in anobiective and comprehensiveiiiaimei'." explains l‘rotessor Raper ofthe Soil Science Department. whochairs the committee investigatingalternatives to universal assignment ofGraduate School representatives forPhl). oral C\dlillil.llltill\'. If a studentcomplains to the Graduate School ofunfair treatment by the examiningcommittee. that dealt can consult withthe representative about the validity ofthe complaint. l‘lll’litt‘l‘lllttl't‘. it my ofthe committee members question thetthlt‘L‘llH‘llt‘SS or compr'elieiisiveiiessot the exam. the dean can weigh thecriticisms atter consulting with therepresentative.
'l‘hese intended safeguards. however.have a cost. .'\\\l}.!lllllt‘lil of the

Technician

increased the size of the examiningcommittee turd increased the difficultyfor the student to schedule a meetingtime compatible with all committeemembers‘. Also. since the GraduateSchool representative meets with thegraduate student only at the time ofthe preliminary and final oralexaminations and in many cases maybe a complete stranger. his or herpresence can a be bit intimidating forthe student. The role of therepresentative is not to examine thestudent; however. the representativemay well be conversant and interestedin the student‘s research topic. So,when the chainiian of the examiningcommittee asks if the GraduateSchool representative has anyquestions. and this relative strangerbegins asking questions of the student.the student can become unnerved.

being examined by this unknownindividual. although the representativeactually may be merely satisfying hisor her curiosity.
Some of the graduate faculty alsohave questions about the continuedneed of a representative of theGraduate School at Ph.D. oralexaminations. Some faculty at N. C.State. pointing out that graduateschools at most peer institutionsconsider that members of the advisorycommittee provide adequaterepresentation of the graduate faculty,have questioned if service as aGraduate School representative is anunnecessary demand on theirschedules.
The Administrative Board of theGraduate School decided to evaluatean alternative to assignment of arepresentative as a Graduate School

each graduate department or programelects whether or not to require that aGraduate School representative beassigned for Ph.D. oral examinationsin their department. In thosedepartments that opt to retain therequirement for assignment of aGraduate School representative.primary departments within theColleges of Agricultural and LifeSciences and Textiles. the GraduateSchool will continue to assign arepresentative at Ph.D. oral exams. Inthose departments that opt not to
require a Graduate Schoolrepresentative, no representative willbe assigned to Ph.D. oralexaminations if at least one memberof the student's Graduate AdvisoryCommittee is frorn another, outsidedepartment. Also in these departmentsthat do not opt to require arepresentative. Ph.D. students whose
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Assignment to Ph.D. oral exams may change

committees already include aGraduate School representative havethe option of dropping therepresentative for oral exams.
Certain safeguards will be includedduring the evaluation period. AGraduate School representative willbe appointed to Ph.D. oral exams inany department if requested by thestudent. by the chair of the AdvisoryCommittee or by the GraduateProgram director of the department.The. person making the request willremain anonymous to everyoneexcept the Graduate School dean. Topromote anonymity. the dean alsowill, at random. appointrepresentatives to various examcommittees. Only the dean will knowwhether a Graduate Schoolrepresentative was requested orwhether the appointment was arandom “wildcard.”as another "examiner‘ on the Graduate School reprcscrttativ e

New services soon available
l).\.\ll-l M( DiviriLiriiuTecb Ettiotr

Graduates can expect some changes in thecomputing services in the near future. Thebiggest change will be the addition ofWindows NT. “It should be pointed out thatthis will not be a wholesale replacement of[NIX boxes." explains Jack Buchanan. anMAE graduate student who also chairs theGSA computing committee. "Far too many ofthose are still required [and preferred].particularly in the College of lingineermg, Themain motivating idea of this is to provideaccess to the Microsoft Corel productivitysuites for all the students and not an emulationmode on a l'NlX box. This will be a boon formost of the students graduate or otherwiseon campus. Software for requrredcoursework, etc. will still be availablewhenever possible for NT and UNlX. Forexample. the current l’rolzngineer license is

aiailahle for l NIX and NT. But Autodeskwill not be developing any releases of the.‘tutocad software past Vii for L'NlX only\“l‘. (‘urrciitly there are plans to replace l00aging computers in the cos labs with a mix ofN l‘ and l'NlX machines."
"It graduate students are really concemedabout the [NIX N I' mix on campus and feelstrongly about it. they should talk to their.ttiHsUl‘ \lso. it they have issues and are in thet‘ollcge ot l‘ingiiiecririg arid they want me tospecifically bring tip items for the COEt'omputci t‘oiiimittec to address. they shouldcontact me with their concerns ijrhuchan@cos.iicsu.edui The inclusion of NT in thecos unity realm I\ meant to Improve the lot ofgraduate students by providing them withmore options. In no way could Windows NTreplace l'NlX on this campus. it is only meantto complement it."
Grads can expect more free software as listedon the computing services Web pages that areaccessible through the N.(‘. State home page.

The student may think he or she is

contacting

TECHNICIANPinto: (11‘) AU 1 l-Xi:~:.
DANIEL NICDERMITTGrad‘iech Eaterdaniel tdsma . sca . ncsti . edu

requirement. litfective Jan. 1, 1997.

DANIEL Mt.I)iavi'i'i'Gad'iech Edtor
Mark your calendars and prepare to roll upyour sleeves, graduate students, because thetirsi-tmnual N.C. State volunteer day on March28 is fast approaching. Not only will graduateshave a chance to get out and mingle with a hostof Raleigh area civic organizations. btit they‘llbe able to interact with NCSU faculty membersrepresenting all the departments.Volunteer Day. the brainchild of NCSl"sStudent Body President. Chad Myers. washatched to promote the spirit of volunteerism,"It is hoped that students will be compelled tobecome more active in volunteering their timeand resources to the community and more N.C.State student and faculty will interact morewith the community." comments Jennifer Linn.the committee chairperson for Volunteer l)ay.Participants in Volunteer Day Willinclude such organizations as the Boys andGirls Club. N.C. Foodbank. United Way

and Dorthea Dix hospital.
The way it works is very simple: just showup! An‘ive at Harris Field at 10 am. on March28 either as a group or individually. ServiceRaleigh. the umbrella organization sponsoringthe event, will assign the group or individuals ajob. The jobs will require only a few minutestraining and no hard physical labor. Participantsmay sponsor games for an hour or so. have alittle one«on-onc contact with the residents for aspell and then plant some flowers and bushesand’or paint a couple of rooms. All tools andmaterials needed to accomplish the job will befurnished to the student. if a studentorganization is already established that wants toparticipate in Volunteer Day, it can contactJennifer l.mn at jlin3@ unity.ncsu.edu. She canassign it with a package containing the job sitelocation. nature of the project and who it willwork for.The day is scheduled to last from l0 a.m. to 4p.m. and conclude with a catered partycomplete with free food and several bands.
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Let‘em know what you really think!
For up-to-the minute ACC scores.
stats, and more, visit GoCarolinascom.
It‘s the ACC coverage you're looking for.
Check it out today!
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www.GoCarolina8.com
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‘Peer Gynt’ showing tonight .

l The National Theatre of the Deaf
performs tonight.

.\l\‘.l)\ \iiiiis‘Stalt Wfilt'i
Forget spending another $6.50 ona movie you'll wish they‘d trashedin its irilaiicy. You‘ll be leftwondering how they got thoseactors to take those roles in thattnovie anyway. And there's noneed to get trashed tonight. comeon. you've got all ol next weeky'know, it‘s called Spring Break.
It's time to spend your moneywisely and treat yourself to someculture. Lucky for you. the cultureis coining to you at N.(‘. State'sown Stewart Theatre. That‘s right.tonight for So (with student ID).

PNom counts»: or A VNtNi Somme.
Darby Jared Leigh plays Peer
Gynt at Stewart Theatre
tonight.

\ ’ ‘ - . .
K, \ It 1/( //

Dolores Huerta: American
labor leader and Social
activist.
Dolores Fernaride/ Huerta is themost prominent (‘hicana laborleader in tire llnitcd States. She wasborn in Will iii the small miningtowti of New Mexico and grew upduring the (ireai Depression.l'nlik‘e most Hispanic women ofher generation. she graduated frontcollege earning a teachingcertificate but became frustratedwith the limitations of the iob.
Huerta wanted to help those whocame to school barefoot andhungry. She became the eo~founderand first iicc president of the

you can experience somethingother than bad acting and sappyscripts. NCSU (Tcnter Stage ispresenting The National Theatre ofthe Deaf iti their performance of"Peer Gym" tonight at StewartTheatre. This is an epic tale of ayoung man's comical journey tofitid his way in the world. Peer(iyni develops from a wild.fantasy—spinning liar into arepentant seeker of life's truths.NTD partners with Pilobolus DanceTheatre to presen3t an originalproduction of this Norwegianclassic; signing and speaking actorsblend with Pilobolus-iraineddancers to form an energizing.juggling. acrobatic ensemble. Youcan hear and see every word.
The National Theatre of the Deafis a Connecticui~based company ofdeaf and hearing actors whoperform in sign language andspoken words. “Peer Gynt." writtenoriginally as a dramatic poem.teems with lbsen‘s gallopinglanguage, and is full of rhythm.movement and music. it's an idealmatch for the NTD's physicallanguage style, which critics havehailed as "poetry in the air.“
The NTD commissioned J.Ranelli to create an originaladaptation and translation of “Peer(iynt“ straight from the Norwegian.Ranelli created a concise two—houradaptation that promises “a life lostand found in two acts." Rariellitook the part-legendary, part-ficiional character of Peer. whichlbsen plucked from Norwegianfolklore, and distilled the essenceof the man from the myth.
The show begins tonight at 8:00pm. with a pre-show discussion at6:45 pm. hosted by Dr. KirstenShepherd—Barr at Stewart Theatre.

Technician

Here Peer Gynt bears the burden of the Women in Green and herhalt-troll son in the National Theatre of the Deaf’s production ofthe Henrik Ibsen play.
if you decide that this seems like a
production you'd like to attend. you
can purchase tickets by calling either515i Hit) (voice) or SiS-737l (text

. a . ‘.
/.~‘ t Pr’i im 7/ .s‘ OTC/M2717

finally catne in l975 when theAgricultural Labor Relations Actpassed in (‘alifomia It was the firstbill of rights for farm workersL‘\ er enacted in America.

United Farm Workers union. andfor rrtore than thirty years. she hasdedicated her life to the struggle forjUSllCC and dignity for migrantfami workers.in the late Mods, shedirected the grape boycotton the liast Coast inprotest of the poor livingand working conditionsof farm workers. Her workthere helped bring about asuccessful grape boycott acrossthe criiire nation. Shesucceeded in bringing togetherfeminists. community workers.religious groups. Hispanicassociations. student protesters andpeace groups in the fight for therights of migrant workers. Victory

allowing tltctn to forrii aunion that wouldnegotiate wrih farmowners for better wagesand working conditions.Huerta has committedher energies to the l'H’V as aleader. speaker. fundraiser.negotiator. picket captain andad» isor to govemment leaders.In the 1980s she continuedtestifying before state and federalcommittees oii a range of issues.including the use of pesticides oncrops and other health matters

l

Photo count-JV or A Virnst SLAHA‘IU

telephone). For more tiiloniiatiori. you
can visit N(‘Sl"s Arts page at
http; ‘wwwnacsncsu. edu Arts tthe 1.
NTD web site is linked to this page).

C l l [i/////
facing migrant workers. Today. slicl l
still continues to LTHHHPIUH the;
cause of migrant workers in ihef
Untied States Huerta is honored: .With countless community service! j
labor. Hispanic and women's‘awards for her effectiie. noni iolent .
tactics iri hringing .ihoiii social!
change. ll
This hmer'uphi not sponsored hvlWolf/rock .YU.“ .Uurr'h [\1

Women‘s Hl.\lttr\ .‘iImi/h and to:
celebrate. Itch/iii run iii/l he!fi’aiurmg u rli/lcri‘nl Invent/thy or; ‘
famous tllltl influential iiunii ll on} :
Wednesday's run! ['T'lt/tHA through i l
(ml the month. l y
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Weekly

Cinema
(‘ampus (‘inema.3L5l) with Student Identification.32 withoutWed.. March l8 “Woman in theDunes" at (i145 84 9 pm.Thurs” March l‘) "Woman in theDunes” at 6:45 & 9 pm.N.(. Museum of ArtMarch Film Series by Directorerysztof$3 per filmT‘TL, March 6 “Blue" at 7 (Q 915pm.Mission Valley TheatreMon.. March 9 “The Man iii theMask" Raleigh Movie Premiere at7:30 pm. The North (‘arolinaRenaissance l".iire Troupe will do1 fencing derrioristrations in thetheater.
Music
The Berkeley ('afeSat.. March 7 Anson l5underbaugh& The RocketsFri.. March l3 Sam lzrnhardi.Tommy livans. Jason Patterson andJohn WadeTues.. March lit a; l7 AcousticOpen Mic from () pm. to 2 am.Thurs. March l‘) Mercury Dime(‘at's CradleFri. March 6 Hum. Swervedrivcr$8. Sit)Sat.. March 7 Jonatha Brooke $12Sun.. March 8 llnwound.Bennyfooi (harm. l(‘l' $6Mott. March 9 The (‘rarnps SllFri. March Ll Royal TruxSun.. March 15 High llamasThurs... March 19 (Tran ’l orinoRecord Exchange- llillsboroughStreet

Il
l Fri, March 6 Gilbert Neal at 7 p.m.l Sat.. March 7 Decoy at 7 pm.l'l'i.. March it D] tiball at 7 p.m.Local 506l Fri.. March 6 Big Back 44). ScottCarpenter A: the Real Mct‘oys.Steam DonkeySat.. March 7 Mad Daddy's. TheSlacktnates. Loaded DiceSun.. March X [en FrisbeeRaleigh Memorial AuditoriumFri. March 6 A': Sat.. March 7Pops Concert featuring jiill-DTUCSlegend Joe Williams at ti pm. $9Baldwin Auditorium. Duke EastCampusT‘TL. March 6 lincounters MusicSeries (‘ircle oi line. llrrsch andPinkas piano duo at it pm. $12 orfree with Student Ll).
Events
NC. State Fairgroundsliri. Sun. March 678 SRA Rodeo

Ill Hunt Horse complex. N.(‘. R.V.i‘it (’ariiping Show Ill (irahamliiiililirig. Woman's ('luh ofRaleigh Spring Antique ShowSat. at Sun March 7 Bi; 8.14 & l5l‘lca Market ‘) a ill * pm.Sat.. \larclr T ('hildren's (‘lothingis Italiy latiurpineni Show inllolsliouser liurldrngRegulator Bookshop. Durhaml’l'l.. \iaicli ti deard BalltllSLtisscs his hook. "Slaves in thel-arrirly." at 7 p ill.
Performances
Raleigh Little Theatrel‘i't Sun . Match (i b. l LIS “ThePrince and the Pauper” 38 (‘all 821-H l l.The Arts('enlerl‘t'l.. Marih o iniproi llieater:'lransaciors l-sperimenial Theaterat s pm ‘3‘Sat . March .7 Rock ('oncert:Anonyrtious Three .ii 9 pm. $3Sun. March t-i "lhc WaitingRoom” at S p m SlitSun. March i5 .la/l (oncert:()pen Ja/l Jam with Lois Dawsonat 7'10 pm. ‘5‘Rialto TheatreSat.. March 7 Burning (‘oalTheatre ('ompany presents a stagedreading oi “llell(‘.ih“ at midnight.t‘ree wrtli a suggested donation of$5.Jones Auditorium. MeredithCollegeSuii.. March ii The RaleighSymphony Orchestra presents aRising Stars (‘oncerio competition,open to students ages I? 23 at 7pm. Adult $12. Students Seniors39. Children l2 and uridei 55Paul (ireen Theatre. l‘NC-(‘HTues. Sun.. March ll April 5Playmakers presents “Mrs Klein"5")- $23Bryan ('enter.Campusl"i‘i Sun. Slaith 6 X DukePlayers "()i‘pllctis Descending" at 8pm,Page Auditorium. Duke West(’ampusSat.. March 7 i lpeta ('oncert WithSimon lioctanegra .ii is p m. 32232s

Duke West

Opportunities
Raleigh Little TheatreMon. A lues . Marth 9 at it)Auditions for "Inherit the Wind" at7 3t) pm (all bZl 4579.Thompson Theatre\1on. 8C Tues. .\l.irch l6 <81 17Auditions for Spring Student Studiopresented April I: 35 ('all 515»2405.
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Check and

double check

I What is going on here?
Last week's edition of NubianMessage broke a story that therewould be a vote by the l'nionActivities Board to decide whetheror not to eliminate the BlackStudents Board. Unfortunately.there is a question whether or notthis was ever an issue. However.the article had a powerful result oncampus.The result? Pandemonium. “Hellno. 888 won‘t go" became themantra of a giant and wellpublicized three-day effort to savethe organization.On Tuesday. a protest originatedin the Atrium and spilled into thebrickyard. involving a campusmarch. Later that same day. a townmeeting was held to rally supportfor the organization. The maintheme of the meeting was to praiseaffirmative action and to decry theattempts of Molly Broad. presidentof the UNC system. to ensure thatthis is a colorblind university.In the end. attendees wereencouraged to protest at a 7 a.ni.meeting in which the UAB wouldvote whether or not to uphold theBSB. Protestors did come. Yet. thistopic never came up in the meeting.The meeting discussed differentways to change the NAB so as to

enrich the lives of every student. Itappears that the BSB was never indanger of going anywhere.
What confuses the issue evenmore is that Mike Wallace. advisorof the LAB. stated that thedissolution of the BSB was neveran issue. He states that he neversaid that this would be going on andthat this proposal does not exist..\imec Smart. president of theFAB. said that information gotmisinterpreted somewhere. livenI.athon Turner. the coordinator ofAfricanAmerican Student Affairs.admits that they did not haveconcrete proof this was going tohappen; they were "given theimplication.” As Ill. he never heardll first ltand.
No written proof was everproduced to back these claims.quite possibly because none exists.There is a serious communicationgap here. The lesson to be learnedis that every organization on thisuniversity needs to verifyinformation before jumping toconclusions. Check and doublecheck you can never be too sure inimplications this big. He said. shesaid is not the word to go on. Ifverification is practiced. as opposedto miscommunication. maybe thiswhole mess could have beenavoided.

A certain

image to keep

IUniversity needs only upstanding
public figures.
Most people living in NorthCarolina have dealt with theDepartment of Transportation.So. that would be everyonereading this newspaper. You maynot have walked into their office.but you have most likely used somesort of transportation on the roadsin this state. which would meandealing with the DOT.
And if you go to NC. State. thisshould be of special interest to you:Larry Goode. the state highwayadministrator of the DOT. was. well—— we'll say. released from his poston Monday and reassigned to astate university.Goode is under investigation bythe FBI for his spending practicesand other ethics matters.Gee. sounds like a guy you wouldwant working at a major university.doesn‘t it? Someone who will reallybe a good example to the students.Which university. you say?This one.Larry Goode was reasmgned tothe Institute for Transportation

Research and Iiducation here atNCSIT and started his new post’l’uesday.Now. everyone is innocent untilproven guilty. But. still. someonewho is under investigation by theFBI isn't exactly someone you wantto assign to a public university.NCSL‘ has an image to uphold. andthat isn‘t it.Also. another issue that should beof concern to us all is his salary.Now. it‘s true that they may bedoing some important work over atthe Instttution for TransportationResearch and Education but51 l(). 676 worth?Not likely and not for someonewho just started his job Tuesday.It‘s not like NCSU had to playhardball to get Goode to come workhere Sl10.676 is way too muchmoney for an employee that has tobe “transferred." And. if you're aNC. resident. you're paying forthat salary with your taxes.Goode needs to be placed in a lesspublic post than a major universitywhile the FBI conducts itsinvestigation. and giving him asalary cut probably wouldn't hurteither.
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at the people speak freely

NARI ”5 DI ‘ooiss
Stall Columnist

The Oprah trial is finally over. Allpossible beef cliches have beenexhausted. She can now leaveAmarillo and return to her home inChicago. And hopefully her exitfrom Texas means that she'll get ridof that damn country music themesong and escape those tendencies tosay ”yce-haw“ on the show.
"Free speech not only lives. itrocks." Oprah proclaimed followingthe return of the verdict. But towhat extent does “free speechrock?“ As I watched the post-trialcoverage. I asked myself thisquestion. Should everyone whoseeks to share his or her opinion ona mor; public level be subject todefamation? People nowadays areso quick to attack the personmaking the comment rather than thecomment itself.
Can one woman really cause oneindustry to lose IO million dollarsjust because she becomes a littlewary about picking up ahamburger? The cattle ranchers ofTexas seemed to think so. Not onlydid these ranchers seek to entangleOprah in a futile and tedious trial.they also sought to attack herpersonal character. Bumper stickersread “The only mad cow in Texas isOprah." In court. the attorneys forthe cattle owners attempted to paintOprah as a reckless journalist who

sought to “lynch" the beef industry.All this because she didn‘t \\ ant toeat your beet?It's one thing if the cattle rancherswanted to legitimately prove that()prah had caused this huge loss forthe industry. It's another if theywant to take “pot shots" at Oprahbecause she doesn‘t want to eatbeef. The whole trial was stupid ifyou ask me. It I lived in ‘l'cxas. I‘dbe ticked that my tax money wasbeing spent on something soridiculous. A feeble attempt todefame one of the most w ell-knownwomen in America and w liat‘sworse. she still won‘t eat ahamburger.When I was IS. a friend of mineasked me if I'd like to go with herto this Republican (‘onvention thatwas being held in Raleigh. I am riotRepublican. but I thought that itwouldn't hurt to hear their views. soI agreed to go along. I sat there thatSaturday. listening to politiciansdiscuss their views. few of which Ishared. Finally. toward the end ofthe program. Jesse Helms came tothe podium. I have never liked JesseHelms‘ politics. so I was less thananxious to hear what he had to say.Afterwards. he went around theroom. shaking hands with all thefuture Republican voters. andeventually came to me. Despite mydislike for his agenda. I didn‘t callhim a "jerk" or an “idiot."
Jesse Helms is entitled to hisopinion. and just because I don'tagree with it doesn‘t make him any

less accomplished.People who expose their personalopinions in a public forum don‘tseek to alter your opinion . just tomake you think about it more.Occasionally. we need people todisagree with us. just so that we canbe more adamant about our opinion.If everyone believed the samething. then would we ever truly beable to gauge what is right or whatis wrong?When I write a column. it‘s myopinion. Last titne I checked thatwas allowed. If my column makesyou think more about any topic.then I have accomplished what I setout to do. And if after ponderingyou still disagree with me. that‘salright. It's your opinion and youare entitled to that.Now and again. someone will sitdown and write a letter to thecampus forum or will email to meabout a column I wrote. and theywill intelligently explain theiropinion. That's good. too _- freespeech for everybody. But thenthere are those instances when. justbecause someone may not agreewith my opinion. a letter willbecome downright nasty.So. what do I do? First. I‘ll read itand laugh. Then I send it around tomy friends so that they can read itand laugh. And I‘ll continue tolaugh and eventually start to makejokes about it. Finally. I‘ll sit downand respond to it. Usually. I‘ll tryand limit those responses to a“thank you for reading my column"

and some statement with sarcasticundertones. How can I takesomeone seriously whose purposewas never to address an issue. butinstead. to insult me? It‘s simpleI can‘t and I won't. for that matter.I'll just be content with laughter.
Why should anyone be ridiculedor defamed just because theiropinion differs from your own? Isuppose it‘s something else that canbe chalked up to the “heat of themoment.“ People have become alltoo willing to pass judgement onothers because of a difference ofopinion. And when you look at thataspect. it lessens the value of freespeech in this country. (‘itirens arebeginning to silence their opinionsbecause they are afraid of beingostracized by society. It'sintimidation. Communism has oftenlimited free speech throughintimidation by the govemment.
Now. there’s this “sociallyaccepted" practice of limiting freespeech through intimidation bysociety in a country that proclaimsitself to be “free." There's someirony to all of this.
We can't continue to infringe onother people’s rights to free speechjust because we don‘t agree withtheir opinions. Just becausesomeone states his or her opinion ina public way. doesn't make him orher fair game to insults.
E-mai'l Natalie regarding herideas at Saszi'vz@aol.com

Gates: living the American Dream?

Rvss' KEIII xx;Start Counnst
Ideally in America. we like to thinkthat the worlds of business andpolitics never cross. That convictionrests on the belief that the marketforces of supply and demand shoulddrive the business world while thepolitical world should be dictated bythe Will of the people.The truth of the matter is the twocouldn't be more intertwined. and.like any relationship. they’re boundto have their share of conflicts. Thisweek looks to be one of the biggestconflicts between the two since thedays of industrial tycoon J.P.Morgan and his battles against anti-trust legislation in the early l900s.Last Tuesday. the Senate JudiciaryCommittee began hearings againstBill Gates~ Microsoft Corp.For the senate committee. itsdecision will be based on whether ornot Microsoft constitutes amonopoly of the software industry.“Big deal.“ you may think. but theruling will be important for tworeasons. Number one. it will definethe limits. if any. a company shouldhave in its tactics againstcompetitors. Number two. it will seeif government can intervene in theprivate sector without fouling it up. Ipersonally wouldn't want in on this

decision because each side producessome valid arguments.
On Gates' side you have thequintessentialAmericanentrepreneur. He dropped out ofcollege. worked in his garage onsome quirky DOS operating systemfor computers and found himself.years later. the richest man in theworld. His company. Microsoft.became the primary supplier ofsoftware around the globe. His skilland genius helped establish theUnited States as an overwhelminglydominant force in the computerworld. a regular Henry Ford for thel990s. From Gates' point of view.he's competed fairly in the freemarket and has becotne a bigwinner. To slap him withaccusations that he has a monopolyis to suppress the inventive spirit.After all. if Microsoft really were amonopoly. wouldn't it be hurting theconsumer?
In reality. Microsoft has alwaysproduced reasonably priced softwareand. in fact. before Internet Explorer.Microsoft‘s free Web browser.consumers would have to pay $30for Netscape, the only other game intown. If anything. Microsoft appearsto have helped the masses andassisted in making Internet accessmore available to everyone. To ruleagainst Gates would he to rule

against the very essence of theAmerican dream.
On the other side. Gates —— thebenevolent computer guru —» isreplaced by Gates — the Antichrist_._ whose sole purpose is worlddomination. His meteoric rise to thetop is the result of shady deals andillegal business practices. the latestof which was Microsoft's practice ofinstalling Internet Explorer as pan ofWindows 95. That move. arguesNetscape president Jim Barksdale.bullies computer manufacturers toinstall the Web browser on all oftheir products. By using Windows95 as a bully pulpit. Gates isattempting to force his competitorsout of the market.
But most of those on Microsoft‘shit list feel that‘s just the beginning.President of Sun Microsystems.Scott McNealy. is quoted as saying.“We think. left unchecked.Microsoft has a monopoly positionthat they could use to leverage theirway into banking. newspapers. cableand broadcasting. Internet serviceproviders. applications. databasebrowsers. You name it."
Clearly Microsoft seems to beeverywhere. Just to write thiscolumn I used Microsoft Explorer todo the research and Microgoft Wordto type it up With the whole thingbeing run by Microsoft‘s Windows

95. It's not really because I had anychoice. but because they camepreinstalled with the computer.
All in all. the judicial committeehas its work cut out for it. If amonopoly is found to exist. then itmust be due to Microsoft‘squestionable history of buying outcompetitors or forcing them outthrough illegal means. The senatethen runs the risk of trying to fixsomething that's not broken. Notsince the automobile has Americahad such a commanding lead on anemerging technology. To tinker

around with the industry's mostsuccessful component is invitingtrouble.
But at the same time. if Microsoftis allowed to continue unhindered. itcould lead to stagnation in thesoftware industry from lack ofmotivation for would-be challengers.Already Gates has shown signs ofexpanding his empire beyondcomputers with the release of a jointventure cable channel. MS-NBC. Imean. who knows what a mart withumpteen billion dollars might do?Looking back. I998 could be ourlast chance to prevent a world wherethe Windows icon waves on everyflagpole. and all the computers are

under the watch of Big Brother Bill.
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dance at home

I the Pack competes in its fourth
and final home meet of the year this
Saturday.

1 \\Ils (ft itl i-Asntstont Sports Editor
It's that time of year again. whenthe N.(‘. State spring sports wrap uptheir seasons and ltold their seniornights. signifying the final homecompetition for the senior membersof their respective teams.This Saturday will be no different.as senior gymnasts lirnily Bradsher.Ashley llutsell and Stephanie Wallwill he honored at this year‘sBubble his national.For the Wolfpack trio. it puts tfiefinal toucltes on four emotionalyears of wearing the red arid whitein Reynolds Coliseum.Bradsher. lltitsell and Wall havehelped guide the program throughan ongoing transitional period sincefirst arriving on cainptrs in I994. Intheir four years. they have seen therecognition that the team receivesincrease immeasurably. in the formof higher funding from the athleticsdepartment. a massive marketingcampaigrt and a stratospheric rise inattendance numbers for homecompetitions. No longer viewed asa “novelty“ sport. gymnastics hasearned the respect of the othermembers of the sportingcommunity.Bradsher. llutsell and Wall werethere to view it firsthand.“I'm glad it's grown so much inmy four years." llutsell said. “I'veseen it change a great deal. and I'mglad that I got to be a part of thechanging. The turning over. the

crowds growing I got toexperience it while it wasn‘t sogood and getting to the point thatwe are now."And if everything goes asplanned. the Hubble Invite shouldprovide the perfect stage for thePack to show just how far they'vecome over the span of the. seiiiors‘careers. The three learns that comeinto the match aren‘t exactly thecaliber of the Pack's opponents ofpast weeks. and should be awelcome change of pace iii the finalmeet of the year.“This should be a really goodopportunity for our team to go iiithere and show off our stuff." Wallsaid. “It‘s a good opportunity to doit up big and finish strong at home."Making the trip to Reynolds willbe Maryland, William 81 Mary andJames Madison. The only seriousthreat seems to be poserl byMaryland. who averages rtgntaround the I90 mark. The othertwo. William & Mary and JamesMadison. both average a tad aboveI83 and don‘t appear on paper to bewithin striking distance.(‘entral Michigan. originallyscheduled to compete. backed otrtprior to the start of the season dueto financial reasons.Bradsher. llutsell and Wall comeinto the meet on the heels of whatcan only be described as one of themost harrowing weekends in thehistory of Wolfpack gymnastics.While en route to their meet withAlabama. their plane was struck bylightning. which disabled theplane's hydraulics. The plane. upontouchdown. had the front wheelcollapse underneath theundercarriage. causing it to skid off

TthNKIAN ili PuoirvThe Bubble lnvitatlonal will bethe seniors' final meet at home.
the runway into the muddy area atthe end of the strip.Fortunately no one was hurt in theaccident. though quite a few ofthose on board were sh rkcn upconsiderably.After suryivirig a plane wreck. thentatcliup with No. 3 Alabamaseemed like a walk iii the park.llearrng the news of the accident.the other teams had doubts thatState would even show up for themeet But the Pack fotight throughit arid went on to record its second-highest score of the season, a193.435.“I think it shows that we're reallystrong. mentally." Bradsher said.The plane wreck still has a few ofthe gymnasts shaken up. butregardless of arty outside eventsprior to the meet. tomorrow nightwrll see emotions run high for thetrio of Bradsher. llutsell and Wall.“It means a lot to me to able to bea part of our team at my last homemeet." Wall said. “lt'll probably bepretty emotional for Ashley. Emilyand myself. biit 1n the end I thinkit‘ll be fun."

Base
t untamed tr 11:: l'.=;t ‘

Weber said.”Starting pitching has been a strongpoint for the Pack as well. StartersBubba Scarce. Dustin Baker andKurt Blackmon are 8 2 so far. and

each have had spectacular games onthe mound. Blackmon recentlyrecorded l4 strikeouts in reliefwork in State's win over OldDominion.
All three are scheduled to startthis weekend.
State must guard against anemotional letdown after Tuesday‘scome-fronrbehind win. Any slip1ups against the ‘Noles. and the

game can get otit of reach.
“There will be no letdowns."Ayent said of 'l‘uesday‘s win. “Thatwon‘t happen. In baseball. you needto experience everything you can.liyery experience you go throughmakes you a stronger team."
Friday and Saturday’s games willstart at 7:00. and Sunday‘s at l pm.
All games will be broadcast on88.] WKN(‘.

Wrestle
(itlllltltlt’tl littttt l’rgt i

Pierre Pryor and James Kocher bothpinning their respective Blue Devrlopponents. The win oyei Dukesealed the Wolfpack's third placeranking tn the A('('.
The Wolfpack had a strong seasonthis year. posting a .500 overallrecord with a 4 2 conferencerecord. This was a largeimprovement over last year's ‘) l i

it) 5 A('(') rebuilding season.
State‘s Tommy Davis has been alarge contributor to his team‘s riseiii the A(‘(' standings. He has wonll out of his last l3 matches. Daytshas only dropped two A(‘(' boutsand is capable of resuming hisdominance over the A(‘(‘ thisSaturday.
Senior Keym l‘arnham is enteringhis final .«\('(‘ Tournament thisweekend. In the l‘)‘)(1 'l'ournament.l‘ai‘nharn placed third in the l581weight class. llis 1unior seasott wascut short by a knee IllJUI'y that kepthis record io U i for the season.

liarnharn returned this year Withhigh expectations and has been astandout for the Pack.
Pierre Pryor suffered an inlury inthe first match with l'N(' (H andwas off the mats until the Nayymatch. Since his return. he has gone3 l and has won his last twomatches by pm.
James Kochcr has also been alarge help to his team by posting arecord of f) in the H4 weightclass. The Pack will need Kocherand all of its other weapons If it isto walk away with this year'stournament championship.

Pack
(t‘lllllllll‘tl li'tllll l‘...vt ’1

made the most of sending the Packto the line. Kenny lnge was tlterrtarget of choice. and the freshmanhad a tough time knocking downthe front end of his trips to thecharity stripe.While Inge struggled frorri theline. the 'Nole were knockingdown some crucial baskets of theother end. FSll‘s LaMarr (ireer hita clutch three pointer with sixseconds left to brtiig the ‘Noleswithin two. and the Pack's certainwin with 30 seconds left haddwrndled to a very real chance at a

loss. lint Wells answered the callarid came up with the block.The Pack entered the locker roorrtWith a 30 25 lead behind the strongshooting of senior guard lshuaBenjamin. who knocked down l4points in the first period.State saw that quickly dissipate.however. on the heels of a If» 3Seminoles run. After berrig heldscoreless for nearly four minutes.Benjamin once again took mattersirito his own ltarids. scoring sevenstraight points to kickstart a 190run for the Pack.The ‘N’oles didn't take to well tothe six mimrte drought. and startedchipping away at the Pack‘s leadwith scverrstraight points of theirown to make for a close game at theend.Benjamin finished with 25 points.

Just four shy of his career high setin his ycry first garric as a Wolfpackfreshman, to lead all State scorers.He was perfect frorii the line i‘) ()1..500 from three point range (2 4).pulled down six rebounds and hadfour steals. Not bad numbers for aguy playing in his final A(‘(‘'l‘oumament.
"()ne of the things I wanted to dowas step ll tip on the defensiveend." Benyamm said "It yust sohappened that I had the opportunityto make good shots for our team."
The Pack will need everyone totake advantage of those kinds ofopportunities when they faced(‘arolina this afternoon. lt‘s therematch of the upset win in (‘liapelllrll that everyone has been waitingfor. and tips off today at 2:00 pm.

fun competiting as
we did as going to
your matches (or

in this case,
reporting on

them).
Don’t be a

stranger after
you’re gone. _
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Hey, Tim Wells:

You Da’ Man!

might be “contaminated.”

f Do You Suffer From Obsessive Compulsive Disorder?
Can you answer "Yes" to any of the following questions"~ Do you go through numbers in your mind'.’

— Do you feel compelled to check things over and (it er. like
locked doors or turning off appliances‘.l- Do you need to do things symmetrically. so that they
Do you avoid certain people. places or objects because they

Dr. Richard Weisler is conducting a research study on the Use ofcomputer assisted behavior therapy for the treatment of 0CD.conducted via telephone and a written manual. If you are interestedin finding out more about the study please call Barbara at Dr.Weister‘s office at 919-872-5900
§________3

N

"eyen up""

Treatment is free.
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CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now Hiring lot Summer 1998'Pooi Managers 'Lileguards‘Swim InstructorsCharlotte. Raleigh;Greensboro.NCGreenvite, SC. Columbia, SCFor inlormation..(704) 88941439
Clerical Posnion- Entry LevelGeneral clerical duties andoperating microltlm reader printerFlexible schedule to accommodateindiVIduaI needs. Some overnighttravel may be required. Noexperience necessary, wril trainPlease send resume to- HumanResources, 1903 N. Harrison AveCary. NC 27513 or tax to (919)677-0942.COMMUNITY TRAINER TOASSIST young woman with TBTFriday evening and Sunday inRaleigh. Other positions availablein Chapel Hill and Durham. Faxresume to. 942-8409 or call AnnasResource. Inc. 942.8422
DELIVERY Warehouse Posrlions(PWT, Summer, FfT) Good workingconditions Ior college students, hrsworked around class schedule 10.20 hrs/week, Saturdays 3 must'Salary $7-9/hr based onexperience, no experiencerequired. Immediate openings callEd Gala 01 Gole‘s Furniturebetween 10—5pm Mon~Sat @ 790-1919
Earn From 86-12/HR EasyTelephone Sales» 5~9pm M-F Sat9am—1pm will train- 8349715
ESPRESSO BAR needs help Upto $7 hour lor experiencedBaristae Downtown Call Davrd5100683
EVENING WORK Mon . Thurs6pm to 9pm $6/hi plus bonus($9 50/hi avg.) No physrcal labor15 minutes Irom campus CallTracy at 571-0888
HAVE Iun, make money, have treetime. have fun, meet nice people.have more tun. make moremoney Scund interesting? Call87571498
HELP WANTED GymnasticsInstructors Needed tor Spring andSummer Programs Cal185171188
Hiring Dependable students withgood people skills for wait stallpositions Experienceprelerable—ecommon sense amust' Golling priytleges, treemeals excellent berieiits. FrT &PIT needed Also acceptingapplications lor PiT bartender,hostess, bris person 8.receptionist Please apply inperson Tues-Sat MacGregorDowns CC @ 430 St Andrews Lnin Cary
JOB FAIR -
H A R D E E ' S
WALNUT CREEK
AMPHITHEATRE
S A T U R D A Y
MARCH 14, 10AM -
4PM at Raleigh
Civic and
Convention Center.

Only written replies Will beconsrdered
OFFICE/ Lab Cleaning» AirportBoulevard area all I40. Mondaythrough Friday apprOximately 2 1r?hours per night plus one hour onSaturday Very Flexible StartingTimes1 86 75 hourly 2319120
PART TIME helpwanted Man withMuscular Dystrophyn e e d said/driver/companion.$7 00/hour. Light housecleaning involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car lor errands.Call Trey Poleat @ 870-5029.

when you want to sell a car. Call515-2029
FOR SALE Ford Aerostar XLT '88with AC, AMrFM. luggage rack52900 Call 875—1496

Rtirimulcs
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non - smoker undergradto share 2 EUR 1 BA apt. onWoliline. Rent is $282.50 I mo. +1/2 utilities Call Suzie @ 2339045
FEMALE Roommate Needed toshare two bedroom one bathroomApt. on Wolliine $307.50 a monthplus 1.2 UlllllleS. Call Allison @8524857
Roommate. calling all roommates'witchy girl needs roommate I am

PC GAMERS (ages 18-40)who ve played X-Com, WingCommander, X Wing, X-thg vs.Tie Fighter, or Rebel Assault (anyin these series) needed to play athome and discuss new game lor 2his eve 3.1898 in Chapel Hill.Pays 850 Need PC w/200 mghzMMX’Pentium Pro/PH. 32 megsRAM. ioystrck 800-713-1530
Receptionist needed. Sunday thruSaturday as scheduled. MustHave Good Customer SethceSkills. Apply. YWCA it 8283205
Sample Shipping a. ReceivingClerk need lor an environmentallab service company near RDUAirport Customer serViceinvolved Soience backgroundprelerred but not needed. M-F1pm76pm Sli’hr Call 380-9699lormoretnlo
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTLileguards, Managers. andAssrstant Managers need Ior Cary8 Apex swimming pools. ContactAqua Kleer Pools lncEvening/Night @ 85173022 orDayi‘Pager 5177433
Triangles a1 Escort SerVIce nowhiring telephone operators driversmodels & dancers. Top 55$llexible day/night shilts available.Leave message 836-9011Privacy guaranteed.
WEST CARY GENERAL OFFICERETAIL seivrces are' laxmg,copying, mail. packaging, andcomputer Stress customerservrce, honesty, anddependability Salary $67lhr negHrs M-F 96 some Saturdays 102CaLL KAREN @ 46173747
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded lor lull and part~1ime (obsOpportunities available workingwith diiierent age groupspreschooleteens. Enthusiastic rolemodels with strong Christianvalues needed in an active.creative, and encouragingenvrronment FIexrbIe hoursavailable (lam-6pm) Call tor astall application and an intewiew:Bruce Ham at Cary. 469~YMCA;Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh),832~YMCA; or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh), ante-YMCA.

('hildca I‘L‘
CHILD Care needed. Part Time5 Year od boy. Must havetransportation. In Anderson Dr.area oi Raleigh. Call 829-1229Please leave message.
NANNY wanted lor 2 boys ages 28 5 beginning May 1998. 25-30hrs/wk during summer months and15-25 hrs/wk during school year.Transportation and relerencesrequired. Call 821—5039

mean. Ipay my rent late I try todelault on paying 1900 bills Myboylriend (who will most likelymove in and not pay rent )willhog the shower I don‘t washdishers, except on the lull moon Ismoke and keep three dogs (theydon‘t like baths!) Their lteas areatrOCIous. but make your skin leel.oh so tingly' Anyway call UrsulaPatenokultskiwitmaxwolinskiActually. lust emailU2Paten@eos or emailDoglleagirl@aol corn oronmy3456roommate©hotmaii com or skank@mtndsprinng corn orvi5it my webpage atm ‘donalds.com"I”é c I c I. a000mmarteeSé lan
relresRing? _ 7y
FEMALE Roommate wanted toshare 4 bdrm/4 bath Apt @ LakePark Commons Call Amy orAngie @ 233-6753 lot moredetails.
FEMALE roommate wanted toshare apartment in August W0uldlike to stan looking now Call Kelliat 829-2825
RESPONSIBLE lemaie roommateprolessronal or graduate studentto share 2BD/38A new townhomeon Carolina Avenue SW Raleigh$375/mm 1/2 utilities (919) 2333543

For Rcnt
DUPLEX lor rent near CameronVillage and NCSU 2808 KtlgoreAvenue. 2BR 18A private parking,no pets 1 year lease $695 permonth Available Now' (9191934.0286
iiflfiflflififififitfififitflfifittfit
Personals!Good looking, lunny guyiso the same, except in agirl! Sweet disposition.Enjoys outdoors. movies,indoors (wink. wink).Looking lor lriendship,possibly more. Call Alan at512—1616. This is a goldenopportunity, girls. 1'" treatyou right.
Reierences:'Dawn 31851-1110'Christine at 512-7831'Terry at 787-8306'Note—-these are lriends,they’ll give you the realdeal.Ad sponsored by: JJ.Clara. Tony Leone, Bob 8Johnathan!

Required, $475/month includesutilities. Call 834-5109
SUBLEASE SpaCIous 2BDR’1BAApartment near NC State. April 4- August 1 $535 mo Largekitchen, very clean Call Irenebetween 8-5 @7558776 or alter 5@852-0480.

FREE WRITING ASSISTANCEThe NCSU Ont‘ina Writing Labprowdes an email question-and—answer line and links to sell—helpwriting resources. Internet-http:i‘/www2.ncsu edu/ncsu/grammat Email grammar@ncsu.edu '
SPANISH CONVERSATIONimprove your conversational,pronunCiation and listening skills inspanish Native speaker. ilextblehours Call 755-9015,
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior, Senior, and Master's levelstudents in the lollowtng area.math, chemistry, phySics. English,reading, elementary educationPartlrme. excellent payl Call 847»6434

'l‘rzn cl
SPRING BREAK I GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!www WEVCAN COM/SANDTRAPN. MYRTLE BEACH800-645-3618
Lost and Found

Ladies watch lound ThursdayFeb 26 early AM near Pullen Hall.Call Kerry at 512-0156.
Birthday s

Happy 22nd Birthday CoreyLasaterl‘" Hope you have a greattime celebrating! Love Ya.Meredith
.\ IIIIUlIIICL‘IIIL‘IllS

420 BRAGAW girls have a greatSpring Break'”
ALLAN DAVIS, IT'S ME,KASEYII ILOVE YOU. ASLONG AS GORDON‘S AROUND.

FHBC ATLANTA here we come"!see ya lriday I
JILL and Mackenzie. I love you'!!'Have a great Spring Break"

MIX TAPESINVADE NCSUIICheck outD Cutta's2 new tapes.Call 983 «15884"One 01 The Few v Slower Vol. 1”

'CRIER POLICY' THE CRIER ISRUN AT TECHNICIAN'SDISCRETION. ADS MUST BEPLACED BY PERSON AND CANBE ONLY RUN ONCE. IF YOUWANT YOUR AD TO RUN MORETHAN ONCE.YOU MUST COMEUP TO TECHNICIAN'S OFFICE(323 WITHERSPOONuACROSSFROM BRAGAW) EACH TIME ITRUNS. PLEASE DO NOT CALLIN CRIER ADS. DO NOT FAXTHEM EITHER. OH YEAH, NOEMAIL. NO SOS OR MORSECODE ACCEPTED. DO NOTSEND A PIOEON WITH YOURMESSAGE. DO NOT USEYELLOW LEGAL PAPER. 00NOT USE RED PEN. GOT IT?

employers. make contact Withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUniversny Career CenterWednesday March 18 515 615pm. 2100 Pullen
Letters tor Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary lot iob hunting includingcover, thank you‘s, acceptance,introductions. etc ThursdayMarch 19 5,15 . 6 00 pm 2100Pullen. University Career Center
Reenact the Middle Ages. WhereHistory and Fantasy meet'Activities include archery, bellydancrng. Calligraphy. armormaking, camping. brewmg,sewmg, cooking. lencmg, andmore. For more inlormatton e mailddmorgan@unity ncsu edu
TAX INFORMATIONSESSION FORINTERNATIONAL STUDENTS8 SCHOLARS. sponsored bythe oiltce 01 InternationalScholar and Student Sethces(OISSS). Friday March 6.1998, 6—8 30 p m, 240 NelsonHall

THE PRESBYTERIAN CAMPUSMINISTRY AT North CarolinaState University is sponsoring aPeace Lunch Forum on Thursday.March 19. 1998 Irom 1240 140pm. in the Brown Room, 41h llooroi the NC S U Student CenterThe topic erI be, "Poultry WorkingConditions " Ms Betsy Barton.ASSISIant Director. NCOccupational Salety and HealthProiect. Will be the speaker.Sodas and coilee WI” be provided.For more inlo call 834-5184

ATTENTION FORMER REOUXAND PHEN-PHEN USERS: Wenow have an all natural sale wayto lose weight without srde etlects.Dr. recommended andguaranteed I went irom a Size 12to Size 6 in 7 weeks' Call now andask me how' 198886485631
CONDOMS by mail Call 1800-432-6671 Today'
FREE T-SHIRT + $1000Credit Card Fundraiserslor iraternities, sororities 8.groups. Any campusorganization can raise upto $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII 1-800-932—0528 ext 65. Qualifiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS foryour clubs. teams, 8 groups!Earn up to $500 or more. Put our25 yrs. 01 lundratsrng experienceto work ior you Call now letdetails on FREE CD 01 yourchaice. 143005922121 ext 123
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking lorsomething more ”ianstasiic'? It's“uncanny“ all the dillerent comicbooks you can lind at CapitolCOMICS. 3027 Hillsborough St.(just two blocks west 01 UniversityTowers) 8324600. Also check outCapitol Comics II in Oak ParkShopping Center 781-9500 GoPack!
WALK to campus. 2 bedbath luxury apt Includes control. air/heat. stove. rclrigoraia,dishwasher washer/dryer, 0&9Ian. firepléce. hardwood floor: Inliving room. and TWOspaces. Save on gas. I . andbeing towed. Available mail34-5180 ask for Kg“.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 41 Alger's 318 fans 21 16V minus1 Upper “before" ame- t e4 Eound :3 Ecstasy show 23 gigtures?con. stat. ts giveaway e7 Lace with otherwrse 4 Popular Yokum ladliquor 48 “Cheers!" pets 24 —— choy12 Stick 52 Canine 5 Drive 25 Hooterfigure? iorename forward 26 Exploit13 Prepare 53 Pseud- [See 5 28 Unseldbolto light onym own basket all14 External 54 “— Blue?" 7 Drench 30 Negligent15 Lead-tn to 55 Keep 8 Bit of 31 en"verse or talking wordplay 32 “Yippee!”com 56 Fellows 9 “Make —— 33 “Indepen-16 VaudeVilIe 57 Bottom double" denoe Day"star line 10 Barbie‘s vehicle18 Claiborne 58 “OK" beau 36 Actressor Smith DOWN 11 History Celeste19 Give a 1 Had the chapter 37 Take fordiscourse skills 17 Cook a granted20 Beast With 2 Palmer. roast 40 Towerantlers townie22 See 20 42 Organiza-
9963121 The answers 4.222.999Adhem" dog, e.g.27 Pomted to tOdayS 44 gaxestool 45 pring-29 Nudges Crossword steen31 Bluenose epithetsalarac'eiei can be found 2: greweroca e urse
3381:2319 e'seWhere I” ‘9 5.232.“S d ' ' 50 10th anni~38 psgktng TeChnlClan versary gilt39 Harvest 51 Sylvester.1242 toT

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1-900-454-6873 ' 99¢ per minute. touch-tone rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC.12-12
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